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Is the estimated amount LIKE INSURANCE
COMPANIES PAY in death claims This
should be sufficient evidence to YOU of the
value and necessity of Life Insurance, more
especially when you have the opportunity of

procuring one of our perfect protection poli-

cies THE MOST LIBERAL OE ALL.
The sick, dying and dead arc not insurable.

The Time to Insure Is Now!
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foeloty editor any Idea of agitating
tho finest Ion ln theso columns, but a
recent article In Harper's by Mrs
Julia Ward Howe was told In such nn
Srtorestlng "homo-Hko- " manner that
the subject galnodi renewed interest
in tho little bit of history she gave
In connection wlUi her personal In
torcst in tho movement. It seems
that Mrs. Howe, llko a great many of
us, viewed tho question with nnper

onal Interest, being "agin" it not
from personal conviction but because
wo had given tho subject no deep
thought or nnd the
necessity for It had not entered her
life. In those days Lucy Stone was
going about lecturing and Mrs. Howe
attended n Hoston lecture. You

Lucy Stone wub tho young
woman who devoted her talents to
womnn's suffrngo in Its early days of
ng'tatlon. Sho was the daughter of n

New Bngland farmer nnd a woman or
iKiwerful attraction and intellect. Her
mother had1 milked nlno cows n fow
hours before her birth nnd regretted
thnt her baby was a girl 'hcaiutie a
woman's lot is so hard.

hen this llulo girl was largo
enough xho drove Uiose snuie cows to
pasture whon the weather was io
cold that her logs nnd feet were
numb. She was what old Mr. Tolllvor
would have called n "sharp up." And
asked her niothor whon sho was but
n yourgster why women had so much
hnrder tlmo thun men and hor moth-fi- r

gave hor tho scriptural Injunction
from Paul thnt womou should keep
tjulet.

She Uetcrmlned to and out about
this for herself and reaJ tho Hlble In
tho origi al language.

Farme" S no refused her a college
education.

"'Send a daughter to college-- - no
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Indeed; the girl must be mad to think,
nl.iuit It!"

He didn't exactly ngreo with the
Hindus who threw the girl bab.es In

the river, but he didn't see any rev
sort why he should spend any money
on a girl.

Hut she earned her way through
collego and ono of the proudest mo-

ments she experienced wns when she
loariKvl In the original Hebrew that
"lalleo" meant to chatter, not to speak
seriously.

Mrs. Howe became a convert to
Woman's suffrage and exerted hor In-

fluence to further tho movement.
I give Mrs. Howe's rather spirited

account or her attendance in tho first
congress iu her own words: !

A task or some difficulty was as- -

hlgned me at this congress. The con
'

htant refc. nco by male opponents 0f
woman suf. rage to tho sacred duties
or maternity hail suggested to some
or Us that It might at some time be
nppioprlate to present a woman's
view or the obligation of paternity.
Th s duty now devolved upon me. The
paper was accordingly written and
presented, not without :)iilety. it
wns heard with attention and called
forth no unfriendly comment. Indeed,
1 think I might say that It was receiv-
ed with acceptance. II has some-
times both amiuetl and angered me
to hear a college youth, a freahunn,
presumably, adinonluh his grand-motli-o-

or a woman or ago thereto eorres-pond'ng- ,

conconiln tho sncrednes
and ImiKirtauco of the function of
motherhood.

I will try to recall hero some fea-

tures of the Journeys or A. A. W to
tho place In which tho congress w.n
to be hold.

On tho occasion Just now present
!o my recolloetlon. I roso very early
iu the chill of the Novombor moving.
.My first act was to review tho packing
accomplished on the previous evening,
assrr ng myself that my g.asses
Kiove, nnu .nr were aireauy in my i

val so The carriage was In waiting

Th. inost healthful of coffee. Ke.d the UI.el on the can and thenrefer lo Bulletin. 19 of the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Vt, 13.

It comes from Louisiana yyf A rVTYTlr!!!,
whose French-spcakln- g LUZrlAll lN Ct '
people have the art rS
of coffee-maki- f fT?TC Cto perfection V 1 I"" Ct

A Rich Man's Coffee at u Poor Man's Trice
Why not he one of Its two million users?

k ur oroc.r The Rcily-Tayl- or Co. n. ono--. u.s.a.
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at thn uoor; I asked tho choremnu If
tho steps were slippery. He should J

have known, for ho had' Just aspersed
them with water, whleii rrozo without
loss of time. Ho offered to assist me,'
tho result being that wo rolled down
tho steps together, I landing on my
head. With little delay, I leaped into
the waiting vehicle, and was dilven
to the station, where I was soon Join-
ed by a cheering party of friends.
Among them I was glad to see Mrs.
Kdnah Cheney, with ono or two of
her especial Intimates.

Our friends at once observed that 1

had met with an acciJont. One of
them was despatched to the nearest
pharmacy for a bottle of hamamel s,
with which 1 bathed my facial bruises.
not sparing tlmo to consult tho mlr- -

ror. Whon, some hours later, 1 accl-- :

,ollta"--
v caught n glimpse of myseir,

I was shocked at the spectacle which
my bonnet presented. I exclaimed,
"Dear friends, why did you not tell
me thnt my bonnet wns awry?" The
answer was that their thoughts. 1 ke
my own. were Intent upon other mat-

ters.
i- l-

Daughters of the Confederacy In

Muskogee.
Foremost among the many good

works that the Daughters cf the
Confederacy are 'lshlng
throughout this state, m caring for
aged ami helpless votcrnns, Is build-

ing u home for Conroderate veterans
and widows. A bill wan passed in
the state legislature whoreby main-tnlnnnc- e

Tor the home Is provided
the duty or erecting tills home rails
upon the southern people of the
state, and particularly w the
Daughters of tho Confederacy. The
chapter In this city has ralsod a
fund of io.'O whloh wan originally
Intended to bo used for a monument
Iu one of tho city parks, but feel-
ing that this home for veterans
would be a greater monument than
any of marble, the chapter pledged
nt the iRHt meeting. $.100 toward
building the home, and their mon-

ument fund will bo twnrd ninklng
' a part of this amount. Interest Iu
the wurk of the chapter M growing
with every meeting, and the mem-b-rhhl- p

has reached seventy in num-
ber Delegates to the state conven-- j

timi io be held in July at Oklahoma
City were elected, theso being Mrs.
Theodore (lullck and .Mrs. Sam P.
Nicholson. Throughout tho summor
months a series of teas, informal
parties and danecn. will be given
by the D.iughtors, for the organi-
zation, true to tho spirit of the
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Odd and Endt.

Th. Woman' Home Protective
i tnon meets on Wednesday af-

ternoon at the Hroadway Motliodlst
i iiuii it

Mn. Sid nay Sukrh ) vftltlng In

Mt. Plennnnt, Texas.

Mrs. Hh KvaiiB has returned to
Galveston after a pleatuint visit wlt'i
llr IKirunta, Ool. and Mrs. Sidney
Suggs 'Society. 31 Deacon street. Hoston. I

shall limit this article to general nun j

(5. H. Hanisey hns returned ter, which may help make these pro-fru-

Springfield, Mo., accompanied grams usoful.
by her niece, Mls-s- Sua I (oil Hob- - Hrst of all, tho teacher must be an
inon and Bdwlna Robinson.

A m w M Wants to Die
only when a lazy liver and sluggish
t,.tlt lite ft .l..unniiilniiii
Hut l7r. KlnV; Ne LlfrPnirexpei
poisons from the system; bring hope!
and courage; euro all Liver, Stomach
and Kidney troubles; Impart health ;

.inn i,ur hi wiu weax, nervous ami
ailing 2,'c nt Ardmoro Pharmacy.

Notice. ''! show how the duM proved noth- -

In the County Court, Carter Coun-- j ,n nrl the best man often fell. Kven
ty, State of Oklahoma. n smnl1 clll,l readily sees the silliness

In tho matter of tho estate off 1,loIs nff0' courts are once citi
Hobt. Hartholomow. deceased. No. Hslied and can be loj on to see the
193 State.

Now comes Hobt. It. Neyland, ad-

ministrator of the said estate, and
reports to tho Court that he will
have on hand in cash, belonging to
tho said estate, the sum of J 1,037.00.
As there are no debts against tho
sold estate that have not heretofore
been paid, except the cost of ad- -

ministration of this succession; that j

more than six months have elapsed
sine thla n.iminutmtinn was open
ed; that G. 0. Page, Ada Terry and
Helen Frazlcr. are tho nearest of
kin and only heirs at law or tin
said Hobt. Bartholomew, deceased,
that they are each related to him
in tho same degree, and that each
or them Is entitled to a one-thl'-d

Interest in tho sum or money hsre- -

inbeforo stated; that all of sai.1
heirs reside, so reporter is inrormel,
In tho County or Wake, In the
State or Xorth Carolina; that the
said heirs arc willing to make bond
in tho sum or $5,000.00, conditioned
as required by law, and desire the
court to enter an order requiring
the reporter to distribute Mio said
funds equally among them, th? said
helre.

HOBBRT It. NEVLA.Vf)
AdminUiraMr

Subscribed nnd sworn to berof.'
me this tho 9th day or May, 1910.

GliKXIB MITCHEU.,
Notary Public.

(Seal)
My commission expires December

1. 1911. May 10-1-

Notice to Creditors.
To the creditors or Joe F. Hobl- -

son. deceased:
Tho creditors or the above named

decedent are hereby notified that
the undersigned was, by tho County
Court of Carter County. Oklahoma.
appointed administrator or tho estate j

or said decedent, and that all per
sons having claims against the es-

tate or said decedent are required
to exhibit them to said undersigned
Frank Hoblson with the necessary
vouchers, at Ardniore. Oklahoma, at
the office of his attorneys, Moore
& Hass. within six months from
the date of the first publication of
this notice.

F HA NIC ROMSO.V,
19-- " It Administrator

Treasurer's Call For Warrants.
The following Carter County War

rants are hereby called In for pay-
ment:

All Court Hind Warrants up to
No. 211 Inclusive.

All Contingent Fund Warrants up
to No. 700 Inclusive.

All Poor and Insane Warrants up
to No. 51 Inclusive.

All Separato School Warrants up
to No. 130 inclusive.

All Hoad and Hridgo Fund War-

rants.
All Hrldge Fund Warrants.
All Supply Fund Warrants.

D. M. UUMPff.
9dfl wl County Treasurer

About all home mon here on earth ,

seem to be goul lor Is to keep
pushing a cloud or cheap tobacco
smoke up into tho air.

run AUSUKNIUN MtlHUU.
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PEACE DAY.
illy l.u la Allies Mead )

:: :i :: :: t: a t:

In 1007. the school Mipcrlntenden-.- s

a; tholr nnrual meeting rotommetiJed
to nil schools the obcrvancc of May
IS tho nnnlvoraary of the First Ha
Kile Conference. A dozen states had
previously obiorvod the day and slncf
tho lonflots and material for school
use upon that day have become ge;i-erall-

known through the School
Penro Ioaguo, special c erilses,

as those on Flag day or Memorla'
dny should bocomc genera'. As fu'l
Information regarding programs can
lie obtained of tho Secretary of th
School Ponce Ioaguo, Mrs. Andrews
405 Marlborough street, Hoston, or of
the Secretary of the Atiierlrnti Pence

enthusiastic bellevor In world organ!-- !

zntlon and arbitration if Pence day
is to Jllf rl 17 her pupils. If she ha
imagination and a clear comprohen

T" f 8UbJCt h a ",ak
even tho Prlmnry class, feel the

thrill of the great war against war
which this day celebrates. I)y pictur
ing tho old time duel, for example.
that between Hurr and Hamilton, she

folly of gigantic duels between nations
If an. international court becomes
avallnblo. The story or tho formation
of the Permanent Tribunal of Arbitra-
tion should bo told as ono of the
greatest events of history, mnrklns'
an ettnrli. It rnn tnl.1 tilitiii-iiom.- .

ly rd in the simplest words. First
tell of the Tsar's receipt, thnt August
"a ln 1SJS' "Ke a "01t Irom the blue
K,artlln,r 11,0 wor,l wl; n ""heard
of Proposition and showing how the
awful Increase of armaments "were1
ljrlnlnK about tbe very cataclysm they
were designed to avert." In shor
preparation for war, through the rapid-
ity of new Inventions Iu armaments
was bccomlrg as costly as war Itself
The decadu slnco this rescript has
painfully emphasized this fact, the
United States paying as much for
army and navy In ISOS in tim0 of
peace as It pall' ten years before In
time cf war. After tbe script fol-

lowed, rJno months later, tho coming
together of ono hundred representa-
tives with fifty attaches In Queen
Wilholmlna's little palace. "Tho House
In tho Wood, nt tho Hague." Those
represented the twenty-si- x nations
that had ambassadors at St. Peters
burg. They came toKether full of In- -

dlfferenco or cynicism, expecting for
tho most part mere perfunctory action.
iney excluded reporters as did the
Constitutional Congress in 17S7. Hut
with the sceptics were strong men of
faith, among them our Bnglir.h anibns- -

suuor i.oru raunccroru and our
own minister to Herllu, Andrew D.
White. These and a few others ere
ieu nope and coimsence and soon.

In one of the three committees, every
man round hlmseir nt work an.'
through endless social Mnctlons com
ing Into friendly touch with strangers,
rubbing orf prejudices nnd enlarging
his power and comprehending their
point or view.

Once, when Germany's Inaction that
summer seemed to block the way and
rrustrate all possibility or harmony,
public opinion In America helped In
molt tho iceburg or opposition. Mr.
White sent Mr. Holls or tho New York
bar t et'm :o s:c H htnloho nnd
Von Iiiielow. He was told that Ger-ninn- y

as a whole cared llttlo about
the Conference acd no ono supposed
America really care!. Theso diplo-

mats were Indeed amazed to see the
plies of lcttors nnd telegrams whlth
revealed that, far nnd wide, clubs,
boards of trades, churches and all
kinds of organization in America had
been pouring urgent messages to our
delegation. One or these was signed
by thirty-or- e Uaptlst clergymen In Or-

egon, each or whom paid a dollar to
send It. The ono that Inriuencod the
Germans most wns a prayer written by
a Hlshop or Texas to bo prayed In
every church or his Jlocese whllo the
Corrorence lasted.

As a result or this first Conference
a Permanent Tribunal or Arbitration
was established lor which Mr. Came-- '
glo has i rot Idol n l u'.'dlng nt a cost
or one and a hair million dollars This
is not yet completed. A dozen or
more nations have taken enses to this
court. Protlslons made by this Con-- I

reronro prevoated war between Hus- -

and England over tho firing; on
English fishing vesselt a was related
In Article III or this series . It was

called to Klttory navy yard the repre-
sentatives of two groat nations to end
tho bloollost war of modern, times.

This war could have been avoided
had tho world boon a llttlo organize!
Slnco then tho second Tnguo Confer,
enco has taken further stops in world
organization. It is certain now that

PILES CURED AT HOME BY'"'0 1)y ',rovls,on of thg Courerenco

.,i. . ........ ' for mediation that President Uoosove't

We have a good line of corsets and we
know it, that's the reason we have been

talking to you so much about our

Kabo Corsets
Let us show you

to you its merits.

mm
m 1

I I Kll.i Oor- -t Ox

Style 612. ! low In butt and h.n a Inns skirt. It
fur Hit-- nvrrati: litutr: made M batiitn with

l2Vlncli front clasp: lace trimuicJ; 2 ialr of garter.,
bizes IS to 30. JTICC, 51.00

explain

This corset is our popular Ji.oo one, but we have
so many to select from that if this does not ap-

peal to you we wou'd like to show you others.

i)Mm(mi
-

Ardmore's Crowing Store.

at regular Intervals a world coherence
merging into a Parliament with g

powers will meet. Execu-
tive commissions will eventually car-

ry' out its decisloiiB and in interna-
tional police rorce a totally dirrerent
thing rrom rival armies and navies
will keep law and order.

Tho first steps toward this arc arbi-

tration treaties between tho great na-

tions promising to setUo all difficul-

ties between them by law or arbitra-
tion. Tho teacner will of courso tell
her pupils tho story of such a treaty
botween Chill and Argentina and of
tho erection of the Christ or tho An-de- s

on the loWcst mountain pass as
a pledge or perpetual peace.

Four thought should bo cmpliMlz.
ed: 1. Organization this Is an aee
or power such as tho world never siw
beroro because men have learned to

Picture tho condition or
our states ir they had not been, fede-
rated; or tho German and Italian
states before they were united. Bn.
ph.ft the fan tin' peace between
nations Is not a question of making
men Into saints but of organizing them
In practical business fashion. The
United Stntcs must bo an exemplar
or a United World. This country
has no danger from without but fear-ru- l

dangers rrom within. 3. Peace
develops all tho virtues, even tho high-

est courage, hotter than war. 1. Citi-
zens ol our favored land are bettor
able than any other to lead the world
toward peace.

Far more care needs to bo taken to
prepare for Peace day than for any
other Instruction of tho year because
of the misconceptions among tonchors
as well as tho public' regarding the
pence movement. Tho teaching nnut
of course, bo In perfect harmony with
tho thought of revorenco for tho bravo
men who fought for Independence and

this line and

others

WOMEN sur-
prised

arc

to find
that their figure is so
different, so much bet-

ter, when they put on
a Kabo Corset. . It is
always noticeable to
others.

Kabo Corsets are the
leaders in style and arc
remarkable for the great
comfort they give the
wearer.

Buy a Kabo.

Kalio Form Reducing Cor-

sets arc perfect in comfort umA
results.

Kalxi Maternity Supixutcrs
are a great blessing to women
v.ho expect the Stork.

All Kalx goods ate protect-
ed liy the most liberal guar-
antee.

Kabo Corset Co.
Chicago

mm mmu

J. O. Fisher, Mgr.

to preserve tho Union, and sharp dis-

tinction must be made between past
civil wars which could not have been
prevented by a Hague Court, had one
existed, and future International war
for which wo now have substltuter
ir we will but uso them.

A Regular Tom Boy
was Susie cnniblng trees and rences,
jumping ditches, whltllng, nlways get-
ting scratches, cuts, sprains, bruises,
bumps, burns or scalds. Hut laws! Her
mother Just applied Hucklen'n Arnica
Salvo and cured her nuicU It.inlo
thing healable Holls, Ulcers, Eczema.

(Old Sores, Corns or Pllei Try 1L
)25c at Ardmoro Pharmacy.

Indlanlnns tell n story, says Llppln-cott'-

or Senator Hcverldge's entrance
Into politics when he was llttlo more
than a boy. He won tho liking or
tho governor or tho state by a quaint
llttlo speech ho mado during the pre-
sentation or a petition by a delegaUoti
whoso spokesman was insurferably
locg-w- '' 1 and tedious. Tho man
talked to the governor nearly nn hour,
during which everyone stood. To all
It seemed thnt It would never end.
When, however. It finally did, the
governor asked wearily If tho dele-
gates wished to offer any further rea-
sons for the granting of the petition.
Whereupon Ileverldgo remarked: "If
you don't grant It, governor, we"l
have that speech repeated to you."

ir you attempt to touch a miser
ho may get busy anr scratch your
acquaintance.

U8E ALLEN'S F00T-EA8- E,

The anUVjitlc powder to be thikan Intothe ho.If yoa hvo tired, scblngfttt, try AlleniKoot.K.
It rrftt the fMt and mkc new or tight fthort easy.
Cure ichlnL', wollen. hot, iweaUng fcvL en
corni tod bunions of all pain and clvra rent and
!?,!f!,.'t,,wy!Iu,,? 11 ,0 1,r,ak ' Nw "

Hold cverr , ss cu. iWt.' ' -- -'' m i nr. r. trial 1C K -
(

addrcm Allen H. Olmited, Lo Moy, N. Y.

MOTHERS FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Cheerfulness and a bright disposition during tho months before baby comes,
aro among the greatest blessings a mother can bestow upon tho llttlo life abont
to begin. Her happiness and physical comfort will largely govern tho proper
development of the health and naturo of tho child. Mother's Friend contributes
much to tho mother's happiness and health by the relief and mental comfort it
affords. It is a linlmcut composed of penetrating oils and medicines which
lubricate the muscles and tendons of tho body, sootho tho swollen mammary
glands, causo a gradual expansion of tho skin and tissues, and aid in the relief
of nautea. Tho regular uso of Mother's Friend greatly lessens tho pain and
danger when baby comes, and assures a quick and natural recovery for tho
mother. Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free bcok, con-tainl-

valuable information for expectant Mothers.
THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, 9A.


